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TODAY'S STOCK MARKETGRAIN AND PRODUCE VALLEY MAN LANDSMADDEN KNOCKS
0VT BIG COFFEY

OMAHA BOWLERS

MAKE MARKS AT

OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Cattle Remain On About Same
. i Level as Last Week; Hog

Receipts Light; Lamb
Trade Active.

IN FEDERAL NET
v -

Julius ' H. WaUstrom Bound
Over to Grand -- Jury For

js Alleged DisloyaLJEe-mark- s
Absrnt U. S.

POLISH NOTABLES

.

MAKE TALKS HERE

Members of Commission Re-

cruiting Army in Omaha

Speak Before Busness
Men of City.

Major General Waclaw Gastorow-sk- i,

Polish general, who was to have
spoken at the Commercial club at
noon, was ill Saturday morning and
was unable to fill the engagement.

W. Szaniawski, another member of
the party of Polish Officers visiting
Omaha, spoke in his stead, though he
does not speak English, and his talk
had to be interpreted. He spoke fluent
French, and the translation was made
by Dr. F. T. Despecher of Omaha.

Szaniawski touched on the difficulty
Poland finds art active part
in the present war on the side of the
allies, where it wishes to be. He
praised President Wilson, "whom," he
said, "we all love and who was one of
the first to see the wisdom of the ar-

rangement made in France and other
countries for a nucleus of a Polish
army around which Poles from the
various countries could rally to make
the fiKht for freedom.

"The situation in Poland, however,
resolves itself into this," he continued,
"that it is taking a great many regi-
ments of the Germai army to guard
the 2,000,000 of people which consti-
tute Poland, and to prevent uprisings
and revolutions, and Polish contin-
gents are being raised in other allied
countries to help in the cause of Po-
lish freedom and world freedom.

"In the reconstruction and recon-stituti-

of Poland, the allies will
have to be careful to make it large
enough to prevent German expansiontothe east."

He recounted some of the, rich re-
sources of Poland, but declared it
has been and is difficult for the peo-
ple to exploit these resources on ac-
count of the ODoresnion that he f,fn

Julius H. Wallstrom, chief engineer
in the electric light plant at Valley,
Neb., was bound over to the federal

grand jury under $5,000 bond after a .

hearing before United States Com-

missioner Necly Saturday morning.
He is charged With making disloyal
statements regarding the , United
States.

The witnesses against him were
Arthur Finch and W. T. Connors, two
men who were formerly employed by
Wallstrom at the electric light plant.
Connors celebrated the occasion of
being "fired" by blacking Wallstrom's ;
eye. .. v

Connors declared that about Oc-
tober 1 Wallstrom said to him: "Well,
it looks pretty good for Germany to
win now. I'd be ready to go over and
fight for her any time it becomes
necessary, and there are plenty of
others." --

"Blow Up U. S."
Finch testified when war was first

declared Wallstrom said to him:
"Well. Germany will go ahead now
and clean up England first and then
Canada and then blow up the United
States. The don't know
how to fight."

Wallstrom denied flatly that he had
made any of the remarks. He ed

himself loyal, to the United
States. He was drawn in the first
draft for army service, but was ex
empted for physical reasons.
- His lawyer said ..Wallstrom could
give $3,000 bond, but could not pos-
sibly raise $3,000.

"Jail is the proper place for man
like this," declared Assistant United
States Attorney Saxton. "Thafi
where he belongs."

Short Session Produces Light
Business; Corn Offerings

.: Limited and Quickly Ab-

sorbed by Demand. .

i

. Omaha, November 14, KIT.
Arrivals of grain continue to be very' light,

101 cars being reported today, which in
cluded 31 of vwheat, 24 ot corn, 41 ot oata,
two of rye and two ot barley.

The business transacted today wag very
light because- - of the shorr session, the
greater part of this time being given over
to the auctioneering ot the boxea for the
Camp Funston'-Csm- p Dodge gridiron battle
to be staged tn this city December 1. The
41st regiment military band from Fort
Crook was present and rendered several
lively selections, which stirred the Tankee
blood of all bidders and was responsible
for very creditable returns for these choice
seats.

The ' new corn which was sold . today
brought about unchanged figures, the local
demand consuming practically all the offer-ing- s,

which continue to be very light. ' No, 4

yellow sold at $1.7601.78, while the No. 3
mixed sold at $3.00 for a part car. no.
6 white sold at $1.56, while the No.
yellow sold at $1.6001.70.. No. $ yellow
went at $1.4001.60. '

Only two cars of oats were disposed of,
One being a car of the standard grade and
brought 7!e, an advance ot three-quarte-

of a cent over yesterday's figures for the
same grade, while the other was a car of
No. $ white and sold at 71 He.

Rye and barley were about unchanged
and receipts unimportant. - No. 2 rye sold
at tl.fimrl.74. while the No. 2 grade ot
malting . barley sold at $1.81. One car of
sample barley went at $1.21.

Clearances were: Wheat and flour, equal
to 381,000 bushels; oats, $31,000 bushels.

Primary wheat receipts were 889,000
bushels and shipments 611,000 bushels,
against receipts ot 1,563,000 bushels and
shipments of 1,625,000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts were (89,000 bush-
els and shipments 237,000 bushels, against
receipts of 1,190,000 bushels and shipments
or 364,000 bushels last year.

Primary oats receipts were 926,000 bush
els and shipments 981.000 bushels, against
receipts of 860,000 bushels and shipments ot
659,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago . . 60 188 150

Minneapolis .339
Duluth .... .130
Omaha . . . . 33 24
Kansas City 68 47
St. Louis..... (2 C9 24

Winnipeg 881

These sales were reported today:
Wheat No. 1 hard winter: 8 cars $2.11; 1

car (smutty), (2.10. No. $ hard winter: (
cam. 32.09: 1 car (smutty), $8.03; 1 car
(smutty), $2.07; I cars (smutty), $3.06. No.
4 hard winter: 1 car- (per per .cent rye)
$2.07; 3 cars (smutty), $2.05. No. 1 dark
northern springs 1 car, $2.1fc. No. I dark
northern spring: 1 car, $2.13. No, 1 north-
ern spring: 1 car, $2.15. No. $ northern
spring: 1 bulkhead. $2.12. No. ( red spring
1 car, (2.0-7- . No, 2 yellow hard winter: 1

bulkhead. 81.08. No. 1 amber durum:
car, (2.19. No. ( amber durum: 1 car, (2.13.
No. t durum: 1 car (5 per cent, spring),
(2.13. No. $ durum: 1 bulkhead, (2.09. No.
1 red durum car, (2.05.

Rye No. 2. 1 car. (1.74: U car. (1.73U
Barley No. 3, l car, $1.31; sample, 1 car,

$1.21.
Corn No. ( whit 1 car, $1.7$; No.

white, 1 car, $1.56; No. 4 .yellow, 1 car,
$1.78; 1 car, $1.76;. No. ( yellow, 4 cars,
$1.70; 2 cars, $1.65; 1 car, $1.50; No. 6 yel-
iuw, 4 vr, fi.vvf cure, vi.uv, A unr, fi,,v
sample yellow, 1 car (heating), $1.15; Not
1 mixed, 1- -3 car, 32.00; No. 6 mixed, 2 cars,
$1.60; sample mixed, 1 car, $1.20.

Oats No. 1 white. 1 car. 72c: standard.
1 car, no: No. 3 white, 4 cars, llttc i

Omaha Cash Prices Corn: No. 0 white,
(1.6001.55; No. 1 yellow, new and old, $2.1$
02.20: No. 4 yellow. 31.76flll.78: No. 5 yel
low, $1.6601.70; No. yellow, $1.6O01,O;
No. I mixed, new and old. $2.1003.11: No.

hi mixed,- - $1.4501.50; sample mixed, $1,160
1.20. Oats: No. 2 white, new, 71072c;
standard, 71H72c: No, I white, 71071Uo;
No 4 white, 7O071c. Barley: Malting,
$1.2701.83; No. 1 feed, $1.1501.26. Rye:
No. 2, (1.7301.74; No. 3, $1.72 1.73 H

Local range of options:

heaped up6n Poland's population from
various sides tor so many years.

Husband and Bank Sued
In Latest Divorce Caseu

Charles F. Summers and th Panlr
of Benson are made defendants in a
divorce suit by Edith E. Summers,
who says that her husband borrowed
$990 of her savings to build a home
and agreed to take care of her child
by a former marriage if she would
take care of his children, but failed
to make good on his promises. She
seeks to divorce him from a part of
his bank account besides freeing
herself. She alleges cruelty and
desertion.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Are Your16 ing You An
Investments) Return

Annual Income

TELL OIL & GAS COMPANY
l Pays Monthly Dividends of One Per cent ' -

A limited offering ot this stock Is available for lmmediat subscription "

AT SEVENT Y-- FI VE CENTS tt'

This la a Sixteen Per Cant Investment
- Illustrated Circular Upon Requsst' " " '

y v" " ' "

FITZPATR1CK & COMPANY, Inc.
Specialists In Dividend Paying Oil Securities' ,

SO BROAD STREET. NEW YORK CITY.v

The following quotations, which are up to
1:30 p. m., eastern time, are furnished by
Logan & Bryan, members New York Stock
exchange, 316 South Sixteenth street:

I Oueninn. 1:30 P. M.
Liberty bonds. 1st. 99 99
Liberty bonds, 2d 97.62 97.(0
ITnlon Pacific 11544 ' 11514
Southern Pactflo ....... 84 88
Northern Pactflo 674 $7
Missouri Pacitlo H 2344
Canadian Faclfio 12$ 13444
Great Northern ..', 9$ 93
Atchison, Top, A Santa Fe. 86 14

Chi., Mil. A St Paul 37 44 $7
Chi., R. I 44 Faclfio... 18 1$44
Chicago Great Western 1 T4
Chi. Great Western, pf... $ 20
Wabash By 41 H 414
Wabash- Ry., pfd 2144 2144
N. Y., N. H. A Hertford... 27 V 37
New York Central..,, 71 71

Pennsylvania R. R. ........ 4714 ' 47ft
Baltimore A Ohio 6214 ' 31

Reading Co T1V4 71

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co 66 V 55
Erie R. R V (5
Erie 1st pfd 23 2S

Cheseapeake A Ohio R. R. .... 48 H
New Tork, Ontario A Western 19 Us 'HI
Southern Ry. , .36 (4
Mlssourll, Kansas A Texas .... 42 .

U, 8. Steel Corp., com ....47 44-- H'
IT. S. Steel Corporation, pret ..109 108

Republican Iron A Steel ..... T H 78

Rep. Iron A Steel, pret. 94 (4
Colorado Fuel A Iron ........ 3644 64
American Locomotive 63 54
American Car Foundry ...... $5 65
Baldwin Locomotive Wks 544$, 66

Great Northern Iron Ore Prop (8 , ""Anaconda CoDder Mining Co.. 69 JS
Chlno Copper Co 4$ 43
NevadaConsolidated Copper .. 17 V 17

Ray Cons. Copper Co...;,. 22(4 22
Utah Copper Co'.......... 79H .78

Inspiration Cons. Copper.. 4H 4444
Butte A Superior 17 4 17
Amer, S. and R. Co 76 U r T

Amer, S. and S. Co., pfd. .10344 103
Muxlcan Petroleum, Ltd,.. T84 " 79
General Eleotrlo Co. ......184X4 ' 129

Westtnghouse Electrlo ... 39 44 39
Cons. O. L, A P. Co 37- - 8
Amer. Tel. A Tel 108H 109
Western Union 38 83

Brooklyn Rap. Trans...... 44 43
Central Leather .Co 07
American Can ............ 3$ . 36
Goodrich (B. F.) Co 306 3614
United States Rubber 57
General Motors Co......... 93
Willys-Overlan- d 19 19
Studebaker Corporation ... 89 V4 4074
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 99 99
Kennecott Copper 33 44 33
Maxwell Motor Car. 24ft 22
Norfolk A Western 106 10$
Sinclair Oil 31 30
Sapulpa Oil ( 9
Curtts 28H 28
Bethlehem Steel B 63 $1

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Live Poultry Broilers, 1U to lbs.. In
separate coop, pr lb., 22c; broilers, over 1
lbs., tn separate coop, per lb., 16o; broilers
under 1 lbs., one-ha- lf price; hens, over
4 lbs., per lb., 17or-hen- under 4 lbs., per
lb., 14c; old roosters and stags, per lb.,
14c; geese, full feathered, fat, per 1b 12o;
ducks, full feathered, fat per lb., 15c; tur-
keys, any site over 8 lbs., tat, per lb., 20c;
less thafl S lbs., half price; capons, over 6

lbs., per lb., 24c; thereunder worth no more
than large soft springs and hens; guineas,
each, any size, per lb., 25c; Squabs, homers,
14 to 16 ozs. each, per dozen, $3.50; squaos,
homers. 12 to 14 ots. each, oer doxen. $3,501

squabs, homers, 10 td 12 oaa. each, per dos- -
en, $2.00; squabs, homers, $ ois each, per
dozen, $1.50; squabs, homers, under g ois.
each, per doaen, 60c; pigeons, per doxon,
$1.00. .

Fresh Bggs (By express), case, 310.15.
Prices for this week are as follows!
Beef prices of beef cuts,

effective November, 19. as follows: No. 1

ribs, Ha; No. 2 ribs, 21C; No. 3 ribs, l4o;
No. 1 loins, 29 14c;. No. 3 loins, 26o; No. (
loins, 15c; No. 1 chucks, 16c; No. 2

qhucks, 14 He; No. 3 chucks, 12o; No. 1

rounds, 30c; No. 3 rounds, 17c; N. t rounds,
14c: No. 1 plates. 14c; No. 2 plates. 11 o;
No 3 plates, Uc. .

F sh Halibut, if any, marked salmon,
red, 22c lb.; pink, 19o lb.; black cod sable
fish, 14c lb.; catfish, odd slse and large, Ko
lb.-- , small 31o lb.; black --bass, odd slse, 350
lb.: medium. 22c lb.: trout, No. 1, lio lb.:

'whtteftsh, large, llo lb.; pike, round, 18o lb,;
pickerel, dressed, 14o lb.) crappies,
16c; odd size and large, 18c-20- o lb,; buffalo,
genuine rd., I3o lb.; buffalo, carp rd., 10c
lb.: white perch. 12o lb:; herring. 100 lb.:
aunfish, 10c lb.; red snapper, ltd lb.; native
mackerel, 25c lb.; haddock. 120 lb.; cod,
eastern, 12c-15- o lb.; flounders, 14c lb.; weak- -
fish, sea trout. 20o lb.; smelts. 14,0 lb.

'ish (frozen) Halltbut coast frozen, 20c
lb.; salmon, red, coast frosen, 200 lb.; blaok
cod sahle fish, coast frozen, 14o lb.; catfish,
small, a bargain, 15o lb.; black bass, odd
size, 26c lb.; large, 20c lb.; trout No. 1,
20o lb.; whiteflsb, medium. lBo lb: large.
20o lb.; pike. No, 1, dressed, 15c lb.; pickerel.
dressed, lio-lb-. ; crappies, medium, 100 lb.;
small, 8c lb.; buffalo, genuine rd., 12o lb.;
nuitaio, carp ra.,. Sfi id.; ling cod, 1x0 lb.;
baracuda, headless, 14o Jb. flounders, 12o
lb.; western red snapper. 10s lb.; smelts,
12c lb.: white perch, llo lb.: tllefish. 14a
ib. ; yellow ring perch, 160 lb.

KlnnarttA B.lmnn lA-l- h V.. .V.,. ' t It A .

kippered cod tr grayflshr 10-l- baskets!
62.20; smoked white (lskeflsh), ., $2.10.

oysters northern standards, gallon cans,
$2.45; large cans, 68c: small cans. $80,
Small selects, gallon cans, $2.90; large cans,
66c; small Cans, 45o. New York counts, gal-io-n

cans, $3.00; large cans, 70c; small cans,
(Oo. Chesapeake standards, gtfllon cans,
(1.76; large cans, 42c: small cans. 28o. Ches
apeake selects, gallon cans, $2.16; large cans.
tsc; smau cans, 320. uotults, per 100, $1.76,
Blue points, per 100, $1.26; large shells, per
iVV, 91.0V.

Celery Mammoth western, per doten, 95c,
Whale meat 18o lb.
Frogs Louisiana black bulla, iumbn. till

dozen; large, $3.7$ doein; medium, $1.71
dozen.

Fruit and vegetable orih fnmi.h.H k.
Qillnsky Fruit company;

rune oranges: 100s, 454s. 360s, $3,60
box; 12(la, 383s, $4.00 box; 160s, 160s, $4 26
box; 176s, 200s. 116s. 34.50 box. r.m.,n.- -

Golden Bowl, 360s, $7.60 box; Sliver Cords. , .IttOm If AA I n .7, .i.vw wi. urautruiT.; rionua. 36S.
46s, 96s, $6.60 box; 54s. 64s, 80s, 36.00 box
Pears: Winter Nellie. 32.50 box: Ruerr.
Clargiou, $2.75 box; Buerre Lie Anjous, $3 0
box;

.
Colorado Kelfers, 42.25 box: Keifcrs.

$, U s) a a a, j duuouuio, .i.bv oox; neuers, 10 ousnel lots,$1.40 box, Grapes: Hokaya, $1.60 crate,
Emperors, $4.26 kng; Concords, $0o basket
Apples: Jonathans, extra fancv. 82.00 hm- -

Jonathans, 176s, smaller, $1.76 box;
Jonathans, fancy, 15s box less; Grimes'
Golden, ail sizes, $3.25 box; Grimes' Golden
113s, smaller, $2.74 box; Grimes' Golden,
104s, larger, $3.01 box; Grimes' Golden,
fancy, 25s bos less; Jonathans, barrels, $6 00
bbl. ; other varieties, barrels, $4.00 bbl.
Bananas,- - $2.25 to $4.00 bunch. Cantaloupe
honeydews, $2.00 crate.

Vegetables Onions; Spanish. $2.35 crate.
large crates, $5.60 crate; red, yellow, 2alb. Cab be go. 2o 11.: 1.0U0 lots. 2Ua lb.:
ton lots, $40.00 ton. Cucumbers, $1.60 to
$2.00 doten. Lettuce, head, 90c to $1.00
doaen; leaf, 40c dozen. Celery: Kalamazoo.
40o dozen; Jumbo, 90o dozen. Beets, car-
rots, turnips and parsnips, 2c Ib. Radisbes,
40o dozen. Garlic, 16c lb. Squash. lo lb,
Rutabagas. 2o lb.

Delicacies Fresh crab meat tier sral..
$3.00; fresh bard orabs. large, per doz..
$2.75; fresh scallops, per gad.. $2.60: fresh
cooked Leadless shrimps, (2.00; fresh peeled
shrimps, per gaL, $2.25; shad roe, per pair,
60c; roe ebad, each, 8 5c; blue points, per
iuu, si.zD,; uotuits, 31.76; turtle meat, lb.,
10c; grass frog legs, per dos.. ,35ot jumbo
frog legs, per doz., $3:00; large frog legs, per
doz., $2.50; medium frog legs, per dos., $1.76.

Nuts cocoa nuts:: Sacks, $7.50; dozen,
$1.00; Peanuts No. 1, raw, lb., llc;No 1, roasted, lb., 12c; Jumbo, raw,
lb.. 13o; Jumbo, roasted, lb., 12c;
salted, can, $2.00. Walnuts, Ib 24c1

Peanuts No. 1 raw,. llc lb.; No. 1

roasted, 12o lb.: Jumbo, raw, 12s lb.:
Jumbo, roasted, 13o lb.; salted, $2.00 can.
Walnuts, arrival. 24 o Ib.

New York General Market.
New York, Nov. 23. Flour Quiet; sprint

patents, $10.65010.85; winter patents, $10.60
010.75; winter straights, $10.80010.50; Kan
sas straights, $11.00 011.10.

Cornmeal Steady; fine white and yellow.
$4.9006.16; coarse, $6.1006.16; kiln dried
$9.75.

Rye Easy; No, 2 Western, $1.87," e. L f..
New York.

Barley Steady; feeding, $1.0001.05: malt-
ing, $1.2001.36; California, $1.8501.40; c. I.
f. New York. .

Corn Snot, firm: all offerings withdrawn:
new No. 2 yellow. 22.18. cf i. f. New York.
shipment this week; Argentine, $3.0602.1$,

o. b. cars,' New xork to arrive.
Oata Strong, standard, 78078.
Hay Easier; No. 1, 31.60; No. 2. $1.60:N.

3, $1.40; shipping, $1.1601.25.
Hops Easyy state, medium to choice.

1917, 70078c; 1916, nominal. Pacific coast,
1917, 29023c; 1916, 18022c.

Hides Steady; Bogota. 41c; Central Am
erica, 40c ' .

Leather Firm; hemlock sols overweights.
No. 1, 51c; No. 2, 49c. ,

Provisions Pork, strong! mess. $49.00:
family," $64.00055.00; short clear, $62,000
57.00. Mro, firm; middle west $28,200
28.80.

Tallow Strong; city special, loose, IS
sales.

Wool Firm: domestlo fleece. XX Ohio
and Pennsylvania, 70c

Butter Market firm; receipts, 3,811 tubs:
creamery higher than extras, 47 0 47o;extras (92 score), 46 0 46c; firsts, 20441c; seconds, 400420.

Eggs Market firm; receipts, $,460 cases,
fresh gathered extras, 57 068c; extra firsts,
65056c; firsts, 60054a: seconds, 44048c;
refrigerator specials marks, Insurance paid,
34$34c; tlrsU, 82033c. .

IN 7TH ROUND

Providence, R. IH Nov. 24. Bartley
Madden of New Jersey knocked out
Jim Coffey, the Dublin giant, in the
seventh round of a scheduled
bout a Marieville tonight.

Up to the sixth round the big fel
low, weighing in the neighborhood
of 221 pounds and towering over
Madden, who tipped the scales at be-

tween 180 and 190 pounds, led the
fighting by a wide margin.

Near the close of the sixth Mad
den swung his right to Coffey t jaw,
staggering the giant. He followed it
up with & fusillade to the head and
body, sending Coffey staggering to
tne ropes. Unly the bell saved him
in this round.

Madden finished hit antagonist
early in the seventh", swung a heavyl.f. x it v ...a,icic to ne gianii law, again driving
him tp the ropes. Madden then shot
his right to the jaw and Coffey went
down. Referee Billy Gard began to
count and Coffey struggled to get to
his feet. At the count of 10 he had
raised himself on one knee.

BANKS OFOlAHA

Deposits Show $6,000,000
Gain Over Year Ago, But

Loss Since September;
Loans Show Gains.

Omaha bank deposits show a gain
of $6,000,000 over a year ago, the na-

tionals comptroller'! call for state-
ments at the close of business No-
vember 20 reveals.

Bank deposits in Omaha Novem-
ber 20 were $103,049,285. On No-
vember 17, 1916, the date of a
comptroller'! call, deposits were 7.

Deposits show a loss since the last
call, September 11 this year, how-- y

ever, ueposits then were $107,866,-36- 0,

$4,000,000 greater than the mark
November 20.

Loans, though, show an increase
both over a year ago and the last
call, indicating that business activity
in Omaha is brisk.

The comparative statements are as
follows:

DEPOSITS.
Sept. 11,'lT. Nov. 19, 'IT.

Omaha National t 32,814,603 $ 30,103,493
U. a. National.. 1,0$3,33 18.173,135
First National 11,944,103 13,913,837
Stock Tardn Nat'l.i, ll.t8T.64S 13,134,969
Merchants National . 11,863,336 10,901,966
Live Stock National. 7,314.133 7,163,371
Nebraska National .. 4,033,318 4,186,981
Stat Bank of Oman 4,601,366 4,097,997
Packers' National . 4,189,648 3,943,993
Cora Bxo, National, $.433,676 -- 3,060,881
Security State banH. il, 003,493 914,035
American State bank 833,846 $40,457
So. Omah Sav. bank 437.36$ 4(9,676
Union Stats bank... $60,000 180,000

Totals.. .,...$107,868,860 1103,103,0(1
DEPOSITS.

Not. IT. '16. Nov. fl. 1T.
Omaha National.... $19,618,731 ,t $0,109,498

S. Nstlonal.,.,,. 18.003.81$ 16.97S.1.1S
nrsi national...... 17,133.310 13.916,837
Stock Tarts Nat'l.;. 10.780,696 ' 13,194,969
Merchants Nati.... 16,421,583' 10,901,94$
Live Stock Nat'l.... $.830,604 7,1(3,371
Nebraska National.. 4,376, $83 4,136,989
State Bit. of Omaha. 1,377,33$ 4.097,397
Packers National... 1,066,560 3.943,991
Con Ex, National... l,$68,88t 3. 0(0,881
Security State Bank. 773.000 414.036
American Stats Bk.. $56,987 840,437
So. Omaha Barings. 363,30$ 469,(79
Union Stats Bnk. ........ ' $80,000

Totals,. $$,roi,4tr $108,101,041
LOANS.

Nov. IT. 'is. No. f 1

Omaha National ...,$11,48,$$ $li,T(l,87SU. 8. National ll,S6,Ill ll,86,iotFirst National ll.S0T.K li.SiS.9
Merchants Nstlonal... T,I9.0J 8,0o,m
etooK Tarda National T.1U.I5I 8,674,603
Live fltock National. 8,864. 051 S,r62,13
state Bank or Omaha 1,00,7$ 2,821,1(18
Packers' National ... 1.133,211 $.608,403
Nebraska National ... $.751,111 $.884,02$
Corn He National.... $.018,181 3,027,004
Security State bank... 661,114 804,27
Amerloan State bank. 871,256 1,011,483
9. Omaha tlavlnca .. 334,803 494.(10
union stats bank.... $50,000

Totals $(4,163,(51 $74,532,030
LOANS. '

Sept 11, "IT. Nov. $0, 'IT.
Omaha National ....$13,188,470 $13,758,675
U. a National. , .... 18,017,71$ 18.864,309
First National 11,280,447 11.805.6S8
Merchants' National $,180,(3$ 8,060,877
Stock Yards Nat'l... $,630,07$ 8,574,003
Live Stock Nat'l.... $,116,017 $,863,13$
Stats Bank of Omaha $.034,40$ 3,821,263
Packers' National .. 8,068,(13 3.(03,403
Nebraska National . 3,773,804 3,884,329
Corn Exchange Nat'l. 3,806,0(1 3,037,004
Security State Bank. 878,107 804,297
American Stats Bank 643,834 1,011,423
So. Omaha Savings.. 406,868 494,610
Union-Sta- ts Bank... $38,06$ 350,000

Totals ...$73,734,888 $74,632,030

Government is Seeking
Storage Trackage in Omaha

The Omaha Real .Estate board has
been advised ' that ' the government
wants at once 20,000 to 30.000 feet
of storage with trackage.

At a regular meeting of the board
next Wednesday noon tne special
order of business will 'be the propo-
sition of promoting an "Own Your
Home" campaign.

E. M.' Slater, president, anticipates
that this meeting will be of interest
to every Omaha realtor. '

Bertrand Gains 20,
, Pounds at Camp Funston

John B. Bertrand of Company A,
341st machine gun battalion, Camp
Funston, is home for a short visit.
When he left home on September19
he weighed 140 pounds. Today he
weighs 160 pounds.

"I enjoy the life. They feed us
fine," he reported.

He was assistant master mechanic
in the Morris & Co. plant, South Side,
before he enlisted to strafe the
boches.

Man Slugged and Robbed

While on Way to Catch Train
B. F. Bingham of Logan, iftah, was

slugged and robbed at Fifteenth and
Jackson streets late Friday night
while he was on his way to t on

depot. He told the police two men
did the job. He lost $12, a watch and
a suit tase containing wearing ap-

parel
NEW TOKK STOCKS AND BONDS. I

Sperlaltles Only fitroar Features of Short'
Hrsslon.

New Tork. Not. S4. Sneelaltlea wars th
only strong features of today's brief stock
market session. Ralls led the' moderate
reaction In representative Issues as the re-

sult of exlstlnc transportation problems,
and numerous Industrials and the ship-
pings fell back 1 to 3 points In sympathy.
The few notable exceptions included
Canadian Pacific, General Electric, Ameri-
can Can and tobaccos it 1 to I points

These were partly forfaited In the
final dealings. General Electrlo reacted I
points. The closing was heavy. Sales ap-

proximated 350,000 shares. Liberty 4s sold
at 87.62 to 33 and the 3Hs at tS.X to
83,88.

Art. Open. High. Low, Close, j Test.
Corn. I

May 1 20 1 20 120 1 20 120
Oats.
Dec. 70 TO TO VT0 68

May 8H 68 68 ' K

.Chicago 8:30 prices, 'furnished The Bee
by Logan" Bryan, stock and grain brokers.
316 South Sixteenth street. Omaha:
Art Open. High. Low. Close, Yes.

Corn. j )

Jan. 1 23 1 32 K 121 X 21tt 133
Deo. 1 14 1 26 13 1 34)4 13K
May 119 1 80 118 119 119

Oats.
Dec. 70 71 . 69 ?0tt TO

May (9V4 70K 6$, 69)4 tt
Tork.
Jan. 46 55 46 55 46 EO 4 50 4 60

Lard,
Jan. 34.38 24 3$ 24 T? $4 82 24 92
May 24 66 24 80 24 56 24 55 24 60

Ribs. I

Jan. I 24 80 34 87 24 80 24 37 24 37
May. I 24 TO 24 72 24 67 24 70 26 72

MIDWEST MEET

A. Wartchow Passes Score of

i Rodee of "Milwaukee, with

625, and Bad Luck Only

Keeps Him From Lead.

' Des Moines, la., Nov. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Leaders in two divisions
were knocked off the peg today and
last night --in the 11th annual Mid
west Bowling tournament, new names

being placed at the top of 'the list
in the singles and doubles.

W. Tang of Fort Dodge and A.
Wartchow of Omaha, both passecf the
mark held by Rodee of Milwaukee in
the singles with counts of 639 and 625,
respectively. Guy Sellers of Des

fm'iia n.cnt inrlivirtiial, rlismninn
tl.VUlV'j j.V.. ...V.. ,...,....v.
shot 615 for sixth place, and Crin--

nigan of Fort Dodge followed him
into seventh place with a count of 612.

In the doubles, Guy Rankin and J.
T. Ford of. Fort Dodge, the latter
president of,the Central Base Ball as-

sociation, took first and second, re-

spectively, over the Metcalf-Richard-s-

team of Milwaukee, Rankin and
Ford getting 1,210 for the first 1,200

gme of the tournament. Mmodynes
and ;Dad Huntington of Omaha
shot into second berth with 1,187.

'
: Omahans Are Tenth.

In the doubles, neW leaders in the
first 10 are, in addition to 4hese two:
Hoffmcister and Ehrensing of Des
Moines, 'eighth, with 1,132; Metr and
Morrison, Des Moines, ninth with
1,129; Learn and Fit of Omaha. 10th
with 1.123.

Tang's big 244 game at the start
helped him considerably tn taking the
lead in the singles. Wartchow of
Omaha had an excellent cha"hce to
get into the lead and it looked easy
money for him until he ran into a bad
blow in the fourth frame of his last
game for a nine count and what look
ed like a good hit in the 10th re
fused him.

Hoffmeister of Des Moines came
into sixth nlace with 616' and Guv
Sellers of Des Monies saw perfect
hit! get nine pins right along m this
third game after he had 444 in the
first two. He finished up with a 177
same, which,, gave him 615 for
seventh place, and the title of cham-
pion went fluttering.

Crinnigan of Fort Dodge also
started out like a whirlwind and
pulled up short in the stretch with a
count of 189 after having 4Z3 in the
first two games and had to content
himself with t eighth place. Locker
of Des Moines, with one miss nd
three splits, came into 11th place
with 597, his blow keeping him out
of the 600 clss.

' Omaha Men's Scores.
s "

The scores of thA Omaha bovflers
in the doubles were as follows:.

7 v 1st, td. 3d. Total.
Atmodynee ...341 158 S04

Huntington . ..... ...ISO m SIS 1,181
I.earn . . . . , , ...tn m m
Pits .ITS 1M 1741,123
Wartchaw , ...155 tOO 11
Sclule , ..,vt.... ...101 IS1 181 1,050

In the singles Omaha bowlers shot
these scores: ' ' . '

1st.' Sd. td. Tot.
Wartchow '. SO t4 180 i6
Pita ...184 05 19S-M-

Slmodynes ....158 187 COO fiuS

Sctple A...'....171 179 170 830
Learn 150 337 U7 504
Huntington 158 183 10O484

"Dad" Hopkins of Grinnell, la., the
oldest contestant in the tournament,
in his singles this afternoon shot a
total of 55SJ pins. ,

More Omaha Scores.
The Lepinsku of Omaha shot into

13th place in the tournament with the
score of 2,643 tonight.

It was the fourth highest score of
the evening, the Hawkeye "Trucks
of Siou City, going into third place,
with 2,765, one pin better than the
Lincoln Cleaners and Dyers of Lin-

coln made in their games, '
The Lepenskis' scores were as fol-

lows: . jFritsche ....154 118 195
foptnskl 104 $13 1S8
Howe 5 170 188
Kennedy 171 175 18

Fltegerald 154 191 189

Totals v..,808 985 870

Getting off to a poor start, the
Lepinskis came back with the second
highscore of the night, 965, within 10

piris of the high mark. -- Lepinsku
Howe and Fitzgerald each put infi
short game or the Omaha boys would
have gone well up in the money. ,

Other scores' made tonight were:
Hawkeye Trucks, Sloni City, la S.765
Lincoln Cleaners, I.lnooln, Neb 8,764
Brack Hawks, Davenport, la... t,668
Illck Bros, Brewery, Kansas City. . .,4Vulcanised Roofers, Kansas City,,.. t,51S
KdelwelNs, Chicago...
Royal Shoes, Kansas City

The remaining five men teams en-

tered will rol( Saturday and Sunday,
including 15 teams from Chicago, and
crack fives from Minneapolis; Kansas
City, St Louis, Toledo, St. Paul and
Omaha, and present leaders are likely
to be displaced. The Marion Handley
team of Milwaukee, wfth 2,822, it still
high in the five-ma- n division.

Katy Road Opens Office

For Industrial Work
Charles L. Knox, representing the

industrial department of the Missouri,!
Kansas & Texas railway lines, has
established an office here, and will
represent the industrial department
of that railroad in Omaha and the
mid-we- st territory. The Katy lines
have recently added an additional
five men to their industrial depart-
ment who will be located in the vari-
ous cities in the north and east, which
are Omaha, Chicago, Cleveland, Pitts-

burgh and Boston. This organization
was perfected with the view of giving
wide publicity throughout the north-
ern territory of the many advantages
and possibilities for industrial and
agricultural development lit the
southwest territory traversed by the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas lines.

Midgets Win Basket Ball '

Game Fronv Murphy-Did-I- ts

The Gartner Midget basket 'ball
team won from the, Murphy-Did-It-s

in an interesting game at Creighton
gymnasium last night, the score being
41 to 13. .

Both tet is are' in the Class B of
Omaha At teur basket ball league.

Field g Is for the Gartner Mid-

gets wea tossed by Murphy (6),
Mahoney 7), Mullen (1), Beacom (1).
Field goals for Murphy-Did-I- ts were:
Carmero (2), Kline (2), Solig, Dinen
(2), Dalton (2). Referee; Smith.
TimekeeDer: Brennan.

November II, 101T

Receipt! were: Cattle.. Hobs. Sheep
Official Monday 21,64$ 8.418 8.414
Official Tuesday 18,817 4,101 1J.S98
Official Wednesday ..11.6S8 8.681 U.164
Official Thursday .... 8,460 T.flJ 15.8T7
0flclal Friday 8,926 6.77T 4,6S
estimate Saturday ... ISO . 3,600

Six days this week... 69,470 S7.484. 60,252
Same days last week. 60,113 88,811 37,710
Same days 2 wks. ago. 48,030 '23,363 85,813
Same days 3 wks. ago.61,157 15,403 78,065
Same days 4 wks. ago. 62,965 15,383 17,4(4
Same days last year. 43,051 79,891 54,025

Cattle Receipts for the week were al
most as large as last, the total being 69,- -
no Head, outlet for killing cattle-wa-s food
all week and prices remained on about the
ame level In spite of the heavy receipts.

Supplies of cornfeds broadened a little bit,
out hardly enough native beeves were here
to make a market at that. . For the
medium and common grades of butcher
nock there was a generally steady market.
while good to choice cows and heifers are
Closing stron to' nosstbly a little higher.
there was a broad outlet for stock cows
and heifers and values are mostly 85c higher
for the week. Qood beef bulls and stockers
are steady with a week ago, but bolognas
have sold' slightly lower under the pressure
ot heavy receipts. Veal calves have been
about steady.

After opening on a good firm basis Mond-

ay,-? vker and feeder market reacted, and
lyfcloimg generally 60c lower than a week
aif ' The decline was uneven, some of the
gJ'd !f and steers not breaking
overCc, while the good to choice fleshy
feeders suffered more than anything elae
ard are selling 75c lower than a week ago.

Quotations on cattle Prime heavy beeves.
314. 60)16. 00; good to Choice beeves. 313.00

014.60; fair to good beeves, sn.ool3.oo;
common to fair beeves, 37.00 11.00; good
to choice yearlings, 614.0016.00; fair to
good yearlings, 812.0014.00; common to
fair yearlings, 84.6011.00; prime heavy
grass beeves, 112.00 13.60; good to choice
grass beeves, J1O.O0B11.66; fair to good
gn.ss beeves, 19.00010.00; common to fair
grass beeves, 8T.O08.60; good to choice
heifers, 38. 0099.35; good to choice cows,
I7.76t.t5; fair to good cows, 36.2507. 50;
common to fair cows, $5.2506.00;- - prime
feeding steers, 318.00 13.00 ; good to choice
feeders, 39.75 11.75; lair to goon feeders.
18.009.50; common to fair feeders, 88.00
7.00; good to choice stockers. 33.76ei0.50;
stock heifers, SB.50 8.50: stock cows. 36.00
07.50; stock calves, 36.0010.40; veal calves

O AAA! 4 f A.k..ll. .... .E EAAd flA
vvvvA.uv, wuhb, Bias, fu.uviya.vv.

Hogs Receipts of hogs today were the
lightest of the week. Trade was fairly
active and an early clearance was made,
but few hogs being left by 10 o clock
Bhlppers were only limited buyers, their
purchases --being confined to a few loads.
The trade in general was around 6c lower
tvn yesterday. Borne real choice hogs
eUjjed the (Met at (17.90, the top, which
was also the same as was paid for the
choice hoge yesterday. The bulk moved at
317. 70ffl7.80. General trade for the week

j la about 30o higher. There was a liberal
upply ot stock pigs on hand today and the

market In this division was lower, selling
ail the way from 517.50 to 319.50. --

Representative aalesi
Ko. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Vv, Sh. Pr.
43. .229 70 $17 30 83. .321 40 $17 65
63. .313 110 17 70 60..300 150 17 76
60.. 312 40 17 80 ' 70. ,244 ... 17 90

PIGS.
103.. 130 ... IS- 00 76. .113 ... 17 7!
142. .104 ... 18 25

Sheep There were only a few sheep and
lambs here today, all direct to packers.
IVade In all classes ot stuff excepting killer
latnbs has been active throughout the week.
with prices ruling fully steady to a little
stronger in spots. Fat lambs showed some
weakness, with a fairly liberal-ru- Wednes-
day, and with Thursday's run began the de-

cline that showed a 1660o drop at the
close on better grades, while heavier and
less desirable atuft was all the way from
Sop., to 75c down, Feeder yearlings estab-
lished a new mark this week, considerable
quantities changing hands at prices up to
lJpfa 14.25. Top ewes brought 311.50 at

the close, best feeder lambs bitting (18.25
Thursday.

i

Chicago Live Stock Markets.
CpteW., Nov. 24. Liberal offerees that

IncMsfT nearly 9,000 left-ov- unsold last
feigatf Made the hog market today decline.
Host e the cattle and sheep were con-

signed direct to paokers. t
' Chicago, Nov. 24. battle Receipts, 4.0(h)

bead; market steady;- native steers, 37.40
15.00; WMtern steers, (3.25 13.76; stock-

ers and feeders,36-.10H.2- cowl and
heifers, C6.00O11.90; oalves, 7.00 13.00.

Hogs Receipts, 22,000 head; market
--weak; bulk, 317.60,. 17.90; light, 317.10

17.90; mixed, 317.4018.00; heavy, . $17.40
18.00, rough, 317.4017.65; pigs, (12.000
J.8.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 7,000 head;
market weak; wethers, (8.7517.90; lambs,
1?.60 17.35.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
St. Louis, Nov. J4. Cattle Receipts, 1,300

head; market steady; native beef steers,
38.00 16.00; yearling steers and hellers,
(7.00 16.00; cows, $5.00011.00; stockers
and feeders, $6.60011.00: fair to prime

. southern beet steers, $9.00012.75; beet cows
and heifers, $6.00010.00; prime yearling

and heifers, $7.60010.00; native
3eers $5.75013.26.

Hogs Receipts, 4,800 head; market
lower; lights, $17.50017.80; plgSeJH.OO
17.25; mixed and butchers, $17.67017.90;
good heavy, $17.75017.90; bulk ot sales,
$17.60017.90. i . .

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 150 head;
market steady; lambs, $13.00017.60; ewes,
(10.00011.00; wethers, (11,00012.2$:

Kansas City Li Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 24. Cattle Receipts,

3,000 head; market steady; prime fed steers,
$15.60016.75; dressed beef steers, $11,000
16.00; western steers,- - (8.00012.75; sows,
$6.50010.60; heifers, $6.50012.00; stockers
and feeders, (6.50011.60; bulls, $6,000
7.75; calves, (6.50012.00,

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; market
lower; bulk of sales, (17.40017.75; heavy,
(17.60017.80; packers and butchers, $17.40
017.70; light, $170017.60; pigs, $16,250
17.15.

Sheep and Lambs. No receipts; market
steady; lambs, nominally steady; ldkjibs,
$16.50017.36; yearlings, $12.60014. 60; weth-
ers, $11.50013.60; ewes, $10.50012.00.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
SIqux City, la., Nov. receipts,

800 head; market steady; beef steers, (8.60
015.00; fat cows- - and heifers, (7.0009.60;
canners, (5.5001.60; stockers and folders,
(8.50 0 12.60; calves, (7.60 011.50; bulls,
stars, etc., $S.608.$0; feeding cows and
heifers, $6.0009.26. ;

Hogs Receipts, 9,000 head ; market
steady; light, $17.10017.70; mixed, (17.65
017.80; heavy,-- (17.76017.90.

Sheep and Lambst-Receip- ts, (00 head;
market steady. ,,

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
8t Joseph, M, Not. 24. Cattle Re-

ceipts, $00 head; market steady; steers,
$8.00018.09; cows and heifers, $5.25013.00;
calves, $8.00012.00.

Hogs Receipt, 4,000 head; .market
Steady; tap, $17.80; bulk ot sales, $17,500
17.70.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, none; market
steady; lambs, $12.00017.40; ewes, $6,000
11.60. ,

. Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Nov. 24 Butter Market higher;

creamery, 360460.
Eggs Market firm; receipts, 4,810 cases;

firsts, 47048c: ordinary firsts,. 43 0 45o; at
mark, cases included, 420 47c.

Potatoes Receipts, 35 cars; market un
changed.

Ifjultry Alive, market higher; fowls, lie;
springs, I9c: turkeys, 36027c.

, f

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis, Nov.24 Flour Market un-

changed.
Barley $1.08 01.35. '
Rye $1.7801.79. . s
Bran $34.00036.00,
Corn $2.0602.10.
Oats No. 3, white, 69 0 70c.
Flax 33.2014 2:tt. '

New-Yor- C"-- n Market. .

New York, Nov. 24. Cotton Futures
opened steady; December, 29.06c; January,
28.53c; March, 23.20c; May, 27.98c; July,
27.81c.

New Tork, Nov. 24. Cotton Futures
closed firm; December. 29.67c; January.

' 28.86c; March, 28.5So.jMay, 28.83c; July,
28.19c.

Kansas City Grain Market,
Kansas City, Nov.V 2. Corn No. I

mixed. $1.8501.92; No. 1 white, $2.0302.05;
No. 3 yellow, $2.0702.10; December, 31.26 V;
January, $1.22.

Oats No. 2 white, 74H74c; No. t
mixed, 72073c.

Dulnth Linseed Market.
Duluth. Nov. 24. Linseed On track,

$3.264 03.36 it; to arrive, 33.16; to arrive,
November. 33.26 Vi; to arrive, December,
33.19:, November, $3.2314 bid; December,
$3a May, $3.14 bid.'

' Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City. Nov. 24. Butter, Eggs and

Poultry Market' unchanf;ed.,

Funeral of Mrs. Poppleton
To Be Held Sunday Afternoon
The funeral of Mrs. A. J. Popple

ton, pioneer Omaha woman, who died
Thursday night, will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Trinity
cathedral with internment at Prospect
Hill cemetery. Dean J.'A, Tancock
will officiate. .

Honorary pallbsafsrs will bs:
J. H. Millard, Luthor Draks.
C. E. Tost, ,

' Judc Wskstcr,
M. T. Barlow, Dr. J.- - B. Hummers,
Fred H. Davis, Dr. W. O. Bridges. -

Aotlve pallbearers wUl be:
Henry V. WAnaa, E. II. Fairfield,

"

Frank Hamilton, Samuel S, CalsTwall,
Randa.ll K. Brown, Thos. R. Kimball,
unaries u. oaunaers. Arinur . aniltn.

BIG BFAR OIL CO.
STOCK B ST BUY IN

WYOMING
Drillers and Refinery men of Casper, Wyo.,

tavs bought over $30,008 worth ot Big
tear stock. Ws are now la such excellent
Inanctal condition that we will soon stop
telling Big Besr stock. Buy now at 13 H
lents per share. This may be your 'last
'.hancs. We expect to strike ths big oil
lands In Well No. 1, down 1.700 feet, ta
three weeks. Have no debts, own' two tigs,
truck, $14,000 worth of casing, paid over
110,000 on drilling contract, hold leas ea
120 acres in famous Big Muddy pool and
160 acres In Cheyenne River pool, and heve
over $18,000 in bsnks and over $86,000
coming in in next three months. This rapid
financing is due to' the faat that it is a oe
operstive company, no officer receiving any
salary or commission. 'Your money goes for
setuaj drilling. Officers are efficient and ra
lisbis men. Because of the rapid sals of
this stock, ws offer it now at It Mi cents
per share, reserving the right to reject your
subscription and. return your money if your
subscription comes In after oil is struck or
stock withdrawn from market. Stocks now
selling for $40, at the start sold for 10
cents a sbsre. Capitalization is only $500,.
000 ; stock full paid and 8old
on monthly payment plan if desired. Drilling

'

in the famous Big Muddy field, where all
wells drilled to Wall Creek sands, with two
exceptions, are over 500 barrels dally ca '

pacity. One 600-barr- el weil should make
S'Vt0?5 ,.U 111 W rou ewit some x
li.k i nt writs at ones. Out lilersturs

reference, tnil nap. Vm. , Kr,w jf eo
U3fliu a. Hlwtflo Blifi., Vtmw. Colo.

THE rauTH
ABOUT OIL AND MINING
In Colorado. Wyoming, Kansas and Okla-
homa. If yeu want tbs honest, er

facts about what is actually
taking place In this vast field of wealth end
investment send for a copy of b. IT
this independent, rcliabis journal 8lta.t

OIL & MINING AGE
BOX 39 N-- l, DENVER, COLORADO.

ffOQ-Barr- el Hell
Near Federated

This well and two others, each good foi
100 barrels, came In last week In the Glena
Pool field of Oklahoma, where The Federat-
ed Oil and Refilling Oo. is now drilling. Al-

ready new rigs have 4egun to spring up
and two of the big operating companies are
starting extensive drilling operations. Prices
of land are soaring. Everybody predicts
quick success for Federated. Part of first
allotment of treasury stock still unsold and
offered at

10 CENTS PER SHARE
Send at once for illustrated circular and

map of Glenn Pool field. Price subject to
advance without notice.

MADISON, OLMSTED A COMPANY. .
(Fiscal Agent.) , . .

'

S23 Central Saving Bank Bldf ., Denver,' CoL

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

Colo. Majestic Bldf.

WYOMING
OIL

Fortunes Are Being
Made Here

Free map showing all
Wyoming fields' furnished
upon request.

Also free market letter.

GEO. P. DOBSON
& Co.

Casper, Wyoming

From 10c. to $5.25
Union Oil of Cuba recently advanc-

ed from 10c to 15.28 per share. Cuba
is rapidly developing; a high-gra- oil
field oil Is selling at 84.00 per bar-

rel. Writs for Circular "O" containing;
very interesting information, and list
ot investment suggestions. U. S. and
Cuban banking references. y

Cuban Securities Co
Mansana dm Gomss 501

HAVANA, CUBA.
M.mbers Bolsa Libre it Is H.vans
(Havana Curb Market Association)

T

JUDGING the MERIT

OIL INVESTMENTS
New Booklet

Sent Free on Request
Investors ssvc money by avoiding
bad investments. This booklet pre-
sents facts which enable one to dis-

tinguish good oil companies from bad
Ask for Booklet A-1- 4

CATLIN, STREET & CO.
INVESTMENTS

60 Broadway. New York.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Orders for Mere Cars Eases Corn Favorable
weather Favors Lower Prices.

Chicago,-Nov-
. 24. --Orders that mors cars

be furnished to railroads in the grain belt
hejped today to ease down the corn market.
Assurances were said to have been received
that lierole efforts would be made to pro- -
Vide adequate facilities for the movement
ot the crop. Cold weather and sunshine
tended alto to favor the bear side of the
market Opening prices, which ranged from
half a cent off to a quarter advance, with
January at $1.2101.22 and May at
$1.1801.19U. were followed by moderate
general decline. -

Reports that seaboard buying of future
deliveries of oats had been renewed led
afterward to a bulge that carried Decem-
ber corn to the highest tfigures on the pres-
ent crop, $1.25 a bushel. The upturn, how-
ever, was not well - maintained. ' Prices
closed unsettled, January $1.2114 to $1.2114
and May, $1.19, with the range as a wholo
varying from decline to c advance. -

Oats declined with corn. Buyers were
scarce.

Weakness In the hog market as well as
In grain caused provisions to sag. Support
was lacking. ,

In the later dealings the market showed
Only a limited power to recover.

corn No. 2. yellow, nominal: no. 3. yei-- u

low. nominal: No. 4, yellow. il.SJ. Oats
No. 3, white, 72H 7814c; standard,T2)4

073ttc. Rye No. 3, $1.79. Barley si.io
1.40. Timothy $5.0007.00. - Clover

$2000028.00. , Pork Nominal. Lard
Ribs $27.50.

New Tork Frodnee Market.
New Tork. Nov. 24. Butter Firm; re

ceipts, 6,190 Vubs; creamery higher than
extras, 4714 0 43; extras (92 score), 46V4

043Kc; firsts) 42 46c; seconds, 40 04 So.

Eggs Market irregular; receipts, e.ois
cases; fresh gathered extras, 67068c; extra
firsts, 66 0 66c; firsts, 6O 064o; seconds, 44

0480,
Cheese Market steady; receipts, 631

boxes; state, whole milk, flats, fresh, spe-
cials, 2314c; do, average run, 23c.

Poultry Live, market steady; chickens,
22c; fowls, 21023c; turkeys, 28c Drtssed,
market steady; turkeys, 32035c; others
unchanged. ' -

Omaha Hay - Market,
Receipts fair, demand good on all
grades of prairie hay and alfalfa. Market
firm and higher on all grades of prairie
hay. Alfalfa continues steady. -

Hay Choice upland prairie $23.00: No. 1.
321.00022.00; No. I, $17.00018.50; No. 8,
$14.00015.00.

Midland No, 1. (21.00022.00: No. 2.
(17.00018.50. '4kLowland No. I, $16.00017.00: No. 2.
$13.00014.00; No. 3, $11.600 12.60.

Alfalfa Choice, $31.00; No. 1. $28,000
20.00. Standard $28.00038.00: No. 3.
$24.00025.00; No. t, $21.00023.00.

Straw Oat $9.50; --wheat,' $9.00.

St, Leuls Grata Market. '

St. Louis. Nov. 24. Corn No. 2. tl"No. 2 white, $1.90; December, $4.26; May,
$1.19.

Oats No. 2, 7373Hc; No.2 white, 75H.
New York Money Market.

New York, - Nov. 24. Prime Mercantile
Paper 5H0544 per cent. -

Sterling Exchange Sixty-da- y hills.
$4.7114; commercial sixty-da- y bills on banks,
$4.71; commercial sixty-da- y hills, $4.70;
demand, $4.7614; cables. $4.7$

Sliver Bar, 84ftc; Mexican dollars,- 64 Xc
Bonds Government firm: railroad. Ir

regular.

New York Bank' Statement.
New Tork, Nov. 24. The actual condition

of clearing house banks and trust com
panies for the week shows that they hold
$113,383,690 reserve In excess of leral re.
qulrements. This 1 an Increase of $4,123,- -
ssti irom last week.

London Money Market.
London, Nov. 24.r-Sllv- er Bar. 42

per ounce.
Moi.ey 4 per cent
Discount Rates Short bills, 4 ft per cent;

three-mont- Lillr, 4 per cent.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

The Master Industry -
now ready for distribution and will be mailed entirely complimentary
to our many friends.

This firs edition of our latest booklet is limited. Advise us
where ou want it sent. Mailed free, without obligation.

CROCKER & QUINN,
Suite 502 Denver,
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